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JAck wAnts to get stuck in… JAck Joins the Protestors, but he is not welcome

bufo cAlAmitA

well, At lAst we cAn get on 
with felling the wooD to mAke 

the new byPAss. it’s only tAken 
12 yeArs to get this fAr

well, it might still tAke A 
little longer. there Are 

still A few eco wArriors 
hiDing in the trees

we’re not 
DefeAteD yet… 
not while we’ve 

got terence

let’s tAke 
him Down to 

the PonD

time to let 
you go, 

terence
whAt Do 

you meAn? there, quick 
AnD PAinless

we’re 
suPPoseD to 

sAve the little 
creAtures, not 

kill them

sorry DArling, 
we cAn’t Just 
let him go. he 

might run AwAy. 
we’D lose our 

eviDence

i meAn, terence 
must Die, but he 

Dies thAt others 
mAy live

no!

cAn’t see you stArting work 
toDAy, JAck. they’ve Just 
founD A nAtterJAck toAD so you thought you’D fell 

the wooD toDAy, DiD you? 
well, looks like we won

we’ll sAve the worlD 
from PeoPle like you

hey, i Do more to sAve the 
wooDs thAn you lot Put 

together. wooDs Don’t Just 
hAPPen, you know. they 

neeD looking AfternAtterJAck toAD? thAt’s 
the enD of thAt, then

whAt will they 
think when 

they Discover 
A nAtterJAck 

toAD in the 
PonD, boggy?

roAD builDing
will grinD to A 

hAlt. they’ll neeD A 
new route. Public 
enquiry, yeArs of 

DelAy. Perfect
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After the tv interview, toby AnD boggy slink off. 
thinking they’re All Alone…

JAck DeciDes he cAn stArt felling trees 
After All, but he is soon interruPteD

we founD this 
nAtterJAck toAD 
here. there’s no 

wAy the byPAss cAn 
go AheAD now

er, this is A temPorAry 
setbAck. AnD there is 
An AlternAtive route 

for the byPAss

Aye, toby owns the other 
wooD. he’ll mAke A fortune if 

the byPAss goes thAt wAy

well, boggy, 
you DiD A 
fine Job

As soon As i get my 
money, you’ll get yours

boggy, you’ve 
solD out

DArling, i cAn 
exPlAin. toby’s 

wooD’s Just 
conifer

it’s over, boggy. i wAnt A 
Different kinD of mAn – A 

mAn like JAck here

get your 
hAnDs 
off me

when 
will i get 
my cut?

so the toAD DiDn’t live here After All. 
boggy stole it from A PonD in kent. then 

he brought it here – AnD killeD it! erm, i think it 
might be time for 

A shArP exit

like 
JAck?

come 
AnD 
see

excuse me, 
thAt tree over 

there. coulD 
you fell it next?

why 
thAt 
one?

by the 
wAy, hAve 

you got 
Any roPe?

yes, 
JAck

only, About 
hAlf his Age, 

obviously


